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MRS. T. K. HALL

Will Celebrate Eighty -Sixth
Birthday Next Sunday

Next Sunday, January first.f^en.
eral and Mrs. T. K. Hall will cele

brate the 86th year of General Hall's
birth at their pretty home ."Three
Oaks" on High Street. They have
resided at this home ever since their
arrival in Lecsburg more than 20
years ago. General Hall holds his
years well, visiting his friends around
the city and county almost aT^vill,
even tho, he has witnessed the'pa.ss-
ing of eighty-five summers, four of
them, under the rigors of camp life
in the sixties.

One sunny morning recently, T. K.
Hall, adp^tant Lake County Camp
No. 279, United Confedeiate Veter-
ane, called on a friend and during the
visit, Mr. Hall, being in a remiscent
mood as he turned memory's pages,
the fire burned and kindled in a

flame that had been smouldering
more than sixty-five years. He was
thinking of his old command of the
sixties. "I wonder how many names
of the one hundred and twenty I can
recall," he said. He put on his think
ing c.np and went to work going over
tho roll that ho so often had called,

name after name would come to him.
After several days ho recalled them
all, tho muster roll of Company E,
Jrd Georgia Kogiment of Reserves,

GartrelTs Brigade, Cobb's Division,
organized April 16, 1864; paroled
May 1, 1865.

The company was maae up first of
boys 17 to 18 years, and men from
45 to 50 years, and later the call
came for those from 16 to 17 years
and men from 50 to 60 years olcj
There were also three small boys who
ran away and joined the company.
This company served for some time
at Andersonville Prison, in Gcovgiaj
on guard duty. Mr. Hall is thor
oughly familiar with the history of
this piison, and relates same as an
eye witiie--s. The last battle in

which company E engaged was at
Columbia, Ga.^prjl 16, 1865. They
knew nothing of the" surrender of
Lee's army, as there was no tele
graph communication after Sher
man's march, in this section of Geor
gia. Mr. Hall served as Sergeant
and Orderly Sergeant part of the
time, often spending half of the day
and all night making out pay rolls
by the light of a small. candle, and
doing other duties of the rank of
Sergeant., Mr. Hall served his coun
try without any pay as aid the ma
jority of the Confederate soldiers, i

Thomas Konno(k-..Tln.11 was born

ne.al Columbia, S. C., Fairfield Coun

he personal

ty, Jan. 1, 1847. His mother moved
to Randolph County, near Cuthbert,
Georgia, when he was a small boy.
Here he grew to manhood. After the
War Between the States he came, to
Florida in 1868. Lecsburg had noth
ing but the name, no goods were sold '
here, only a boat once a month
from Palatka, which brought the
mail. Mr. Hall located at Slyville, on '
Lake Griffin (near Lady Lake), and
later moved to Micanopy, where on
November 23, 1869, he married Miss
Lulu McCollum_ of Micanopy. In a

^few years he moved back to his home- j
5tead at Slyville of Swifton (which 'i
/later it was named), on Lake Grif-;!
fin. He built a log house in "six :!
months"—took six mouths to build !1
the log house; a few years later he iI
built a nice nine room house, and had
a flourishing orange grove. Mrs. Hall
died December 5th, 1904, leaving
three sons. July 4, 1906, he married
Miss Fannie Jackson of Cuthbert,
Georgia. After residing at Slyville

Iseveral years he- moved to Leesbuvg,
where he resides, in the same house.
Mr. Hall relates many interesting ! I

Jstories of the wild life on the Latm ' |
Griffin homestead in the pioneti- '
days, stories of the wild cat, deor, ..I
possums, etc. {[

Mr. Hall has been an active mem-
ber of the Methodist church. South,
all his life, and has served various
churches where, he lived as Steward
over 50 years. During his childhood
^^ays^i^_^54^ Methodist church was ;
Uuilt on land donated by his mother, i
This church had a gallery where tin;
family slaves attended sVrvt.-'P^ }(
After an absence of fOyeai^'I had
-he pleaiuru ar.ti privilege of goin.g
back and visiting the old hnms. j.ffar.-
tation, but nothing was left but the
clnu'cli, all else was burned when ,|
Sherman nassed throug-li .SmitiT n,ovn. I

1^^^ Air. ' HafF™^aKl. "J brought"']
now a small piece of the brick from ' j
thi.s church," stated Mr. Hall.

ha.s been adjutant of Lake i
County Camp U. C. V. for several
years, and served two terms, as Bri
gade Commander of the Third Bri
gade, Florida Division, United Con
federate Veterans.
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